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The public miud is coming eredtv\i!y to 
recogniz» tho feet that iu educating the 
child it ie dangerous and oftt-n fatal to 
discard, sl'gbt or ignore religion Without 
religion and its ticking- thyre can be no 
real, true and euhnau'ial morality, a d 
dishonesty among men never before bub 
peeked of crookediimh, draw at'entiou to 
the great defect of State school*

To impart a Cathode training it ie 
essential that religion enter into tho daily 
routine of the school eieicises A brief 
catechetical instruction is in*i-tticieht. 
There must be, in a measure, a Cathol-c 
atmosphere In our school rooms. The 
scholars must be taught the glory of the 
Grog'* ol Christ, and the signification of the 
crucifix; aho, that the valant and true 
Cbrietiau ought to have, coiiNtantli, a ten 
der and btrong devotion to Miry, M .ther 
of Qud, who is so outrageously depreciated 
in the sentiments and practice of most 
Protestants. These ana 
points are worthy of daily instruction

Catholic pupils, both bv the eve, the 
ear and the miud, must be thus familariz d 
with sscred things and the mysteries of 
religion. These lesions should enter 
deeply Into the moral system. If their 
minds are thus imbued wi’h those great 
truths which our holy rellKi n teaches, the 
impressions made are not lik ly to be 
effaced by contact with the wor d.

Tnerefore, the true doctrine as to edu
cation, is, that what a child learns it should 
learn religiously. Its studies should have 
about them and with them the arums of 
Gath die truth, purity and stucuty. Tne 
world has b-c -me less disposed to faith; 
encourages skepticism largely ; and pre 
•tuts temptations and obstacles in the path 
of the man or woman just eutering it in 
the various public avocatious of lite and 
industry, that requires a vigorous 
of Catholic school instruction to eucouuter 
and effectually to resist.
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Church News.
The (luestlon is often asked, especially 

b? Protestante, who celebrated the tiist 
Mass, and where was it celebrated, and in 
what languigt? The most oieiiuguiwbed 
ancient writers suetain the opinion, that 
the Holy Sacrifice was first offered by the 
chief of the Apostle», St. Peter, and that 
the cenacle was the place selected for this 
holy purpose. An to the language em 
ployed, we find that Eckius, a German 
divine of the sixteenth century, held that 
it wa* in the early days of the Chuich 
celebrated every where in Hebrew.
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Thin opinion ie not sustained by the 
ablest liturgical writers, who h ddthat In 
the Apostolic days Mvg was celebrated in 
the language of the places at which the 
Apostles offered i ; so that at Jerusalem it 
was said in Syriac; at Antioch, Alexandria, 
and other Grecian cities iu Greek, aud at 
Home iu Latin It is, therefore, believed 
* hat the first Mass was celebrated in 
Syriac.

it will be remembered that it was in 
the ceiacle where Our Divine L rd fi-st 
inutituitd the B eseed Eucharist A rrceut 
writer pays the cenacle, which stands upon 
M -unt Sion, is to day one of the greatest 
objects of veneration in the Holy Lind 
It 1» remarkable as being the supposed 
place where the last supper wss held— 
where Our Lord appeared to His disciples 
after His glorious resurrection on E-ster 
morning; where the Sacrament of Pen 
ance wan first instituted, and where Oar 
Lord was seen to converse for the last time 
with His chosen band before He ascended 
into Heaven.

It was in this blessed spot, also, that 
St James the Less, styled the brother of 
our L -rd, was consecrated first Bmhop of 
Jerusalem ; and a pious tradition has it 
that it was here the ‘ Beloved Di-ciple” 
paid Mass in the presence of the Blessed 
Virgin, who, it is said departed this life 
there. The room, sat p Fat n* r, Vet ro tulle, is 
a Urge one, divided by 
He aods, a plenary indulgence is attached 

visit to it with, of course, the usual
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As is generally known, Mass was not 
celebrated until after the detcent of the 
Holy Ghost, for the reasons given by 
good authorities—that the Apostles 
would not presume to perform so august 
an avAion before they had received the 
pleniitudeof the Holy GoonI; andin the 
second place, that iuasmuch as the 
ancient law was not wholly abrogated 
in what pertained to the priesthood 
untii after the descent on Pentecost, 
it was not deemed expedient to begin 
the pacted ministrations of the new l«w 
until this abrogation had taken 
< fi-mt.

Cardinal Bona, speaking of the cer 
emouies and the art teles used in the first 
Mass, says that Su Pni^r’s chasuble 
was conveyed from Auttoch to the 
Church of St. Genevieve at Pari*, where 
it was it wnti carefully preserved 
We have but little information of the 
articles used in celebrating the M t*s in 
« ar y days, but it is evideot that it w*s 
celebrated iu a manner in harmony wub 
the div;ne otiioe, esp- daily when we 
consider that the Apostles were well 
*WMre of tne gorgeous display at the 
Jewish t-acnfice of the Mosaic law.

If the b'ood of hulls, Jauibs, and other 
animals demanded an txhibition of this 
character, huw much more deserving of 
rich mbrs and brilliant lights is the Vic 
tiiu off red iu the i-aci'fbti of the M ir-s, 
when the Saviour of mxu comes to dwell 
upou our altars ? It is true, He does not 
refuse to cme to those who worship m 
rude chapel*, when the cltbrant la com 
p> l td to v e-ir worn and faied vestmmvs; 
t>ut whdii M -as is so dtibraced it is from 
ut-cesr-ity aud not from tknice. When 
iht» Charch has the means she erects mag 
m fi. eut bdsiiice and beautiful cathedrals, 
m the adornment of which genius has 
rivaled genius

Rat the \ oor Catholic on the mountain 
side has the sam sactifice, the same V* 
tmi, the same Je-us who dwells in 
taVierua.le ol St P. terV Although 
hen’ll may he esptivaud by th» y 
ceremowies <>f our magnificent cat.b 
and • ur sou's euraptimd by the de 
music, the s.-ertfice i ffered in the 
ness will be none the less accept» 
within the chapel built by uuskilh 

, hut with loving hearts, we have 
V'otim which the Prince of the 
offered up iu the cenacle after' 
of the Holy Ghost,
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vert to Nations Lt «m from the force of 
events, delivered a speech which 
breathed in. every line the conviction 
that despotism o*n have nc result but to 
mak-i m< dt-rnle mm strung men, aud 
U)M there is tho stioiigf»t pos-ible 
necessity nowforevery 1 isoman, strong 
and moderate, standing shoulder to 
shoulder. Mr It yoolds, M P, who 
spoke afterwards, declared hi# conviclitm 
that as a remit of in# peieeoutton Mr. 
O’Brien would be mem’inr for 8 lutb 
Tyrone instead of one of the Cork difi 
•ions. The meeting held at Ktiolief 
(Co, Down) differed from the Dungsn- 
non oi e in this—mat iu the forment 
wa# North speaking to North, while in 
the latter the h»nd* of Southern were 
joined with Noabern through tne 
medium of Mr W Raimond, M. P, 
who with Mr. M :C*rian, M. P , 
gave a word of advice to the tenants of 
county D »wu as to how they nhoeid eel 
in case ihe landlord# there should refuse 
them a reasouable reduction in their 
rack rents.

to the fields by the tenante on their 
backs. Cattle can never be turned out 
to grase on the land unless they are 
c'osely watched, for underneath is a 
cliff overhanging the sea which has more 
than once lessened the number of their 
herds. Their houses too are mere 
hovels, some of which are of the rudest 

The upper walls, on account of 
the inclination of the land, are sunk so 
that the thatch sweeps tne ground. A 
stone set in motion at their doore will 
roll into the blue aea beneath. The 
present landlord, G A E. Hickson, Wood 
ville, Castle island, aud formerly of 
Permnyle is a middleman, 
a pr« fit rent of Ü00 per year in this 
district. The bead rent is £80, while 
the present rent is £180. The»e figures 
speak for themselves. The inhabitants 
are all of the fishing class; but tidbiug, 
like everything else that these poor 
people had to rely on for their support, 
is an absolute failure these two years 
dark, and hence their present pecuniary 
difficulties.

Condensed from the Irish Amerlean.
NEWS FROM IRELAND.

Dublin.
Hie shabby attempt to deprive Mr. 

Bfgton, M. P, of the civic chair and the 
sweets of the municipal offic* bai practi 
•ally failed, the Revision Court having 
dismissed the Toro onction, only one of 
the legal assessors, Mr U V. Hart, 
tending for the removal of his name from 
the burgess roll From this decision tbvre 
is no eppsal; bat an application cau hr 
made to the Queen’s Bench for a manda 
mas.

kind.

cou

and receives
Wexford.

On Novembei 9, the twtnty-one prison
ers from Ballykerogue, or as they are 
popularly known, the defenders of‘ Fo 
lei’s Fort” were liberated on bail fioin 
Wexford Prison. The prisoners were in 
high spirits and app#artd in excellent 
health, notwithstanding their fourteen 
days incarceration. Tuey 
Cummins, James Ryan, Laurence Foley, 
Michael Walsh, Patrick M urpny, Thomas 
Chapman, Patrick Kent, Peter Ch 
Daniel Shannon, Jsmee Fowler, Michael 
Golfer, Michael K-nt, M chael i'r »ke, 
James Kennedy, Jan e# 1) y le, James 
Neill, John N dan, William Murphy, Ed 
ward Costello, Patrick Keunedy and 
Denis Connor. Along the roads towards 
Ballykerugne large crowds were assent 
hied, and cheated loudly as the “prisoueis” 
pa-sed. As they neared Billy kerogue 
large fires were lighted at different places 
to herald the approach of the defenders of 
“the Fort,” aud the signal being given, iu 

surrounding country 
was ablaze. On arrival at the “Castle” of 
Bailykerngue, the residence of the old 
veteran, Mr David Foley, the prisoners 
went inside to see the old man for a few 
moments, and it is needless to say he 
leeeived them with j >y. They then pro- 
weeded to Csmptie, along the roads hading 
to which place large fires were lighted. In 
Ihe little vi lsge of Campile, as iu New 
Bose some bouses were illuminated and 
here also the cheers were loud and long 
eontinu. d. Refreshments were then served 
•ut to the Campaigners. Songs were sung, 
toasts were given and responded to by the 
“prisoners” and their friends aud the 
greater part of their first night at liberty 
was spent by the defenders of the “Fort” 
iu as gladsome a manner as possible. 

Kilkenny»
There are 12,600 Catholics in Kilkenny. 

The number of Protestants of all denom
inations is In or about eight hundred. The 
falling off of the Protestant population 
for tho last thirteen yeare has been about

PutrlckWere

Donegal.Clare.
Some twelve month# ago the tenants 

of the Gorma#illtig'i, G arnies, estate of 
the Rev. John Ham lion, Cullamore 
House, Bullyhtiaimon, u.-k'-d of ibetr 
WudJord the reahounbl* demand of lit 
reeu percent, on their rents then due, a 
reduction which was freely granted by 
most of the neighboring laudlorda. Tbis 
moderate demand ou the part of the 
tenants was steinly refused, aud the 
landlord served a number of ejectments, 
and bad these tientencHH of d nth tinted 
by the county court judge. Tne tenants 
still kept to the Piau ol Campaign. M'1. 
Hamilton then had rev,ou roe to the 
“evtcii >n made ea#yi”clauae of the Ltud 
Act. Tne “Campaigners” looked upon 
t e no*ice# mb ho much waste paper. Un 
November l(Ku the landlord’s «ou arrived 
in Glenties w obtain il possible from the 
coffer of the Campaigners the rent, minus 
the reduction demanded, viz. 15 per cent. 
The tenants in a body aiteimed the rent 
office, and as soon as Mr. Hamilton, jun., 
made known to them that his father at 
last yielded to their reasonable demand 
they opened for him the c< ti>r ol lbe 
Pian of Campaign. The district for miles 
around was brightly illuminated with 
blazing bon-tires in honor of the victory.

Galway*
Mr. Paul and Mr. Purcell, the reeidsnt 

magistrates, held a special court under the 
Coercion Act, at Balliuasloe, on No vein- 
her 4, Thirteen men were charged with 
taking part in a riot in Bsllinsloe, on 
the 2lit October, when the police batoned 
the people. Evidence was given tkst 
stones were thrown and hit the police. 
Tnouiae McNamara was sentenced to 
three month-; McNamara, J Jordan, sod 
J Moran to one month earn ; Ktlconms 
Kidule to fourteen daytq and B. Silk to 
seven days. The others were discharged.

Ou N iv. 7th, Messrs. Leonard, Liure re 
and Kell, representing the Leicester 500, 
arrived at BalliDatdoe, and was present» d 
with addrtssH* fn m the Town Buaid and 
tne Catholic Young Men*a Atisi.-ctarinn A 
demonstration was held iu the Mulot 
square and wa# attended by 2 0U0 .-e-qle. 
Father Costello presided, aud ioe E igti-h 
gentlemen addressed the meeting Six 
policemen took not s ut the proce.dings.

A1 ay o,
A convention of Lord Dillon’s tenantry, 

htli iu the N*iiunal Ltague Rjuuia, 
Billagb, on November 4th 
was occupied by the Rev. Mr. Kennedy, 
A tin. Tho pri- Hts of the parthbes un the 
estate aud Mr, J hn Dillon, M P, were 
a!#o present. D legates from all parts of 
ihe estate attended, and after a careful 
discussion it was decided that no reduc 
non lees than 5s. in the pound could be 
accepted, in view of the terrible depres 
#ton of prices which now prevails. The 
fiercest indignation was expressed at the 
imprisonment and treatment of Mr. 
Win. 0 Biien. Mmy delegates states that 
the people in th*-ir districts Were for pay 
ing nothing till Mr. O’Brien was lelsased

The hearing ol the cases under the 
Coercion Act in Bill v bannis, wasresumi-d 
on Nov 11. before M*»##ra. Dillon, R M 
and M J Purcell, R, M Nine people* 
inoluuiug several cuildren and an old 

°f seventy five, were prosecuted 
♦or resitting a heizure on the laarta ol the 
Misses Beytagb, for a haP-year’d rent. 
L’he little child, Bridget Hunt, also pro 
secuted, ag d eleven years, had been 
tbkt-n dangerously iil, and 

The esse for the 
The accused

apmau, The tenant» on Mrs D’Esterre’s G uart 
nahaha estate, havesuccetded in obtaining 
a rtduc'iou of 30 per cent, on the present 
rent. The tenants, who Were agreeab y 
surprised at the announcement of the 
reduction, thanking the agent and paying 
tt-eir rents. The redaction is cumiderea 
liberal.

Euuis, on Sunday, Nov. ti-b, witnessed a 
that for dam g illegality ie 

passed in all the annals of ponce rule in 
Ireland. The constabulary suddenly eu 
tered several posting establishments, and 
in spite of the protests of the owners 
seiz d horses and cars, threatening the 
proprietor» with arrest if they dared in
terfere.

A supper was given by the inhabitants 
of Ktlrueh to Constable William Buckley, 
In recogrition of the strong Catholic and 
National feeling which he manifested by 
refusing to j du the brutal force of evic 
tors on the occasion of Mr. J *mts Clancy’s 
eviction for standing out on principle 
•gainst exceaeive ground rent, aud als * as 
a protest, as a Catholic, against the out
rageous conduct of the authorities in 
occupying, with an armed force, the 
chapel yard, on Uct 30th. The notice of 
hie dismissal did not reach Mr. Buckley 
(who ie a native of Bailymote, a place 
within two miles of Mallow, county 
Cork,J until Nov. 1st, aud as the first 
intention of the people was to present 
him with a testimonial, which he r* fined 
to accept, the only thing the people could 
do wittun the short time at their disposal 
(he having signified his intention of lea? 
ing for home), was to get up a supper to 
him. Tne members of the Working 
M-n’s Club willingly gave the uae of 
tueir splendid room#, and did 
everything iu their power to make It the 
success it was. Futy two of the most 
reepnceable inhabitants of the town 
attended, and many, indudiug the Catho
lic clergy of the town, sent letters of 
apology for non attend 
pleâfsut evening

unsur

a few minute» the

Mjw cent
Mbe annual crusade engaged In by Mr. 

Joan WiTiam Smithwick (commonly
known as Mahomet’s Co Ilia), against hts 
tenante in Lower Grange, has fairly 
opened. The rente fall due on the first of 
November.

An imposing démonstration took place 
on October 25 th, at Kiilaloe, Cell in. 0 » 
that day a large gathering of her Gatholic 
neighbors as-emblcd iu Mrs. Mircier’# 
farm, a Protestant, at Kiilaloe, for the 
purpose of securing her potatoes—of prov 
ing their sympathy in a practical way— 
an 1 of protesting ag-àu»t the harrh treat
ment she has been experiencing nt the 
hands of her rack'eutlug landlord, Mr. A. 
Poe, of Harley Park. Horses and ploughs 
were present fr >m every house m the 
parish. And as many more would have 
been seen from the neighboring parishes 
had they been invited to do so. From 
early morning until about three o’elock, 
men, women, aud children worked with 
each earnestness and energy, that by that 
time everything had been secured for Mrs 
Mercier, so that she can possess her soul in 
peace, pending the threatened eviction. 
The arrival ot the Rev. N. Murphy, P. P., 
and of the Rev. J. Caroll, C. C,
■ource of great satisfaction and encotuage 
■rent to the atsembled people.

Queen’s l otiuty.
The Earl of Portarlington has allowed 

his j idicial aud non j idicial tenant# in 
Ihe Q it-tin’s County, a reduction of 35 per 
eent., aud they immediately paid when 
the landlord’s concession was made 
known.

Lord Drogheda ctrried out an eviction 
recently. Michael H« ff -ruau, of F »nts 
town, near N-irrraghmore, was admitted 
a< caretaker uf bis «arm at a penny a week 
The evictiou did not cans# much excite- 
meut in the district. It did not evou re 
cetve the notice of the energetic local 
branch uf the National L -ague.

Louth*
The ten young men imprisoned in 

Dr«>ghe<i& Jill iu counectiou with th« 
Mi serene evic‘Las, tverc on Sunday, 
N .v 7, and ou the previous Sunday, 
deprived of hearing M i*s 
the curates of St Prier’» Father Cassidy 
ami Father Woo Is, called at the prison, 
but would not bepermiit-d to see tk« 
prisoner#. Tt-ey inquired if the prison
ers had heard Mis# that day, and 
informed that according to the prison 
regulation# t-uey could not be permitted 
to hear Mass.

A very
was spent, the company 

breaking about midnight, after having 
sung “God Save Ireland.”

Tipperary»
A great demou#ttati««n was held on 

Sunday, Nov. O.b, at Clonmel. County 
Inspector Stephens, driving in a trap, 
with a spirited horse, endeavored to force 
hts way through the crowd, but th« 
crowd, highly iuccnsrd, aud brandishing 
bltcktboruH, w« re deWrmiued he should 
not. The horse got restive and plunged, 
and the t-xcitemeut at one time was 
grt-at. Sovtr.il persons including 
priests, took the auimal by the head, end 
led him rouud by another street. Speeches 
were subsequently made by Meeen. David 
Sheehy and Douglas, J. Pj no and Thomas 
Mayue M. P.’e.

Ou Noy. 11th, Mr. Fbzmaurice, agent 
to Lord Clonmel, was again in attendance 
at Hearn’s HoUl, to receive rents from 
tenants on the estate A very large num 
her uf them were iu town. The general 
demond was a reduction of 40 per cent 
Several tenants paid at a reduction of 20 
per cent., and those on the towuland g . 
40 per ceut. reduction. The great mejor 
uy of the teuauta, however, did not go 
to Mr. Fi zuiaurice at all, aud it is under
stood that there is a movement ou foot to 
have ail the tenants on the property com 
bine iu demanding the haine terms a# tho*- 
demanded by tbe Bally.nne men, viz , 40 
per cent., on year’s rent, with the p ovts . 
that those who had been 
estate should be reins’a t-d ou reasonable 
terms, and that the tenants unable t<> 
should get “breathing lime,”
Hearn, P. P, Newcastle, stated that a 
meeting of tenant# was proposed to be 
held in me neighborhood in a few days, 
with a view to combination, 
pressed it a# his opinion that if a 
able reduction were given, and breaihii g 
time Allowed to the tenants to pay the 
question would b# amiothly settled, 

Waterford,
The tenants of Lord Waterford, at 

Curragm. re, aud those , f Mr. De La 
Puer, near Omick «m S,nr, r solved to 
adopt the “Plan of Ciinpatgn,” failing a 
reduction of fifty per c#ut. being acceded 
to iu the former ctse, aud thirty per cent 
in the latter. About four hundred tenant- 
farmers are concerned.

I he ebatr

very
some

was a

woman

was unable to 
crown was 

were represented 
r,y Mr. Bodkin, insiiucted by Mr A 
Kelly Mr M K *lly prosecuted. For 
the accused a uuuibi-r of witnesses were 
^x".mined to prove that ih«-y ,.anrtM| Ul, 
violence or obstruction, but were merely 
P-eseut accidentally 
Tne cases were adjourned.

evicted on the attend.
cloyed

pay 
uev. raiher

He exTwo of aympaimsors.reason-

Koscoiiuiiou.
Mr, John Diiiun, M P, addressed a 

meeting at Casilerea, on Nov. 7, in 
furtherance of the “Plan ot Campaign.” 
Resolution# were pissed condemning ihe
impriHonm-nt ol Mr. William O'Brien,
hum Mr. DiLon, speaking in support ot 
it, said they had heard of off-id for a 
conference from the 'riah landlords, but 
he told them that so long as William 
0’linen was

Cork.
The last American mail brought to Car 

rigt-wohill from Wash tigton a pension 
certificate granting twelve dolla s a month 
for life to the mother of a soldier who 
was killed iu bat l# duriug tho late war 
as tar back as 1863, with vouchers to be 
signed for the amount of the pension 
from that date to ih«- 2G h October, Haie 
of granting pension—a total t-qusl to£470 
Tne woman, Miry Barrett, died iu poor 
circumstance» about two years since. 
Her only son, Patrick B*rrett (who. 
though a poor laboring mau and having 
■ large family, supported and faithfully 
provided for his parent to her death, loi 
25 year#), will succeed to the amount 
coming to his mother.

Derry*
Nearly all the tenants on the Brandon 

portion of the Hicksou property have 
been served through the post with evio 
lion notices aud civil bill processes foi
rent Tms unhappy district lies chi. fl 
between the village of Q lay and Bran 
dou point The public road wa# ex 
tended lately from Q mv to Murrigane 
from whence a bye road lead# the verge 
of ihe point from which a view can b. 
Obtained, pertiap# not equalled in b^aui) 
in any part of Ireland. The ebb-1 
village in this locality is Teave-e knock 
which, as the name signifies, ie a uioun 
tain side so steep that no oar can be 
eeed for any of the farm work# of tin 
Village, anu all the manure, etc , ie taken

in prison they would meet 
no conferences. Tne people of Ireland 
were not so ba#e and cowardly as io su 
down tamely under such an infamous 
outrage, and every man with Irish bloo.. 
in lus v^ins who was there that day 
would swear that they would do every 
thing in their power to avenge WiUiaui 
O’Brien, and stjould show tne landloru* 
ot that disirict they were no better off 
• ni account of the wrong done to Wm. 
O’Brien Vue people would make them 
repent the day when the prison noor# 

co-od upon him. They should 
strike the landlords in their 
pan—their pockets.

Down.
At a conference of the clergy of the 

diocese of Dn-more, held in tbe Uathe 
«Irai, Nüwr», the venerable Bishop of the 
dioct'se, ihn M ist R v. Dr, Leahy, preaid 
trig, tbe following re^-lutnm was passed 
unat.iui'iusly : 4 R-solved, That 
drum the conduct of the G iveri m-nt in 
imprisoning William O'Brien. M F., a# 
an outrage on thn right uf pubi c meeting, 
freedom uf the Pr^ss, and deeiructiou ui 
every constitutional right of the people of 
Ireland, and that we sympaih Ze deepl, 
with bun under his present cruel treat 
meat. It i* countersig nd by ihe Mist 

Dr MvGtvtru, Uoaojitor Bianop 
aud the clergy.

we con

teudereet 
Tbe landlord#

would be the sorest and soiriest 
Ireland at 0 Biit-n’s

men in 
miptibumnent, and 

they woul 1 he very glad to aee him oui 
of gaol Mr. Herbert Vivian, delegate 
from tbe English Home Rale Union, also 
#pokc.

It -v

Tyrone*
Sturdy Ulster is not idle while the 

general rn-lee go#e on. Several hut* 
gathering# ot tho manhood of the fi 
•>l«i ptovinoe were held recently
*f thee» in especial serve mentt'o •__
'■hose at Dungannon (Tyton*-) and KtI- 
oiief (D >wn) Che Dungannon

e A Mailer of M'ouomy,
As a matter uf economy B. B. B is the 

cheapest me.liome in use for it takes 1-hs 
to cure chronic di#ea#e8 uf the

Two

... , stomach,
over, kidneys and blood, tliau uf any other 
known remedy. B. B. B. is only Oue Dol- 
lar a bottle.

A Crying Evil—Children are often 
fretful aud ill wh-n worms are the cause, 
hr. Low’s Worm Syrup safely expola all 
Worms.

meeting
wa# held tu Total Abstinence Hall, an" 
it packed that building choke full. D 
was presided over hv that sturdy 
Nationalist, Mr. W. M .tfat, of Dung#n 

House. The pariah priest, Dean 
Byrne, who may be described ae a con-
non

"W--
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deo io, laeT.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMO] 
FOB KaRLT MAN#KM 

Bj tbe I’millHt father*.

ftlMbid In their Church of Ot. P 
Aiiuetle. cifiy-nlnln «tree. *ud 

New Yura Oltyavenue.
FIRST HUE DAY OF ADVkNT.

'And I l. vhivd to yourpelve* |»#t 
y<mr heart# be overciiai 
and <liuuSei.uesfi hi.U i 
ru d that da>
at. Luke xxi.

u,tgt
ho oaiee of i| 

^eurnti upon >uu buJUt

The#e are the words with whii 
Kvahgt lint make# ihc lesson of th 
pel just read applicable to each 
dear brethren.

Tbe day ol general judgment n 
dose at hand oi it may be very d 
“Of that day atid hum no one kn 
«e, not the angel# of heaven, t 
Father alone.” That it will c< 
beyond doubt. That it will be 
made awlul by tbe showing forth 
p^iier and majesty of Christ and eti 
remembered is al#o certain. And w 
we shall then be at the right banc 
the left, whether we shall recei? 
invitation to 4‘possess the kin 
prepared for us, or hear the di 
sentence of our Lord, “Depart iron 
may well till as with concern.

But the eternal destiny of moi 
will have been settled long befoi 
last day—the particular judgmt 
reveal to each of us his place.

The time of the particular judj 
like that of the general one, is un 
te ue, but we may be very sur 
even for the youngest it is not fai 
The hours go gliding by, 
every hour briugs us closer an 
closer to that dread moment 
the earth shall slip from u 
we shall find ourselves in eterni 
will be all over with us then, 
matter very little to u#, compart 
when the end of the world snail 
We will have been saved o: lost; 
bave reached our end or missed i 
brethren, think ot it ! Think 
entrance into eternity.

We are about to en 1er into an un 
land and on its confines we ask t. 
tinel :

“What will avail u* here? 
money? We are rich. We will k 
way; we will pay down gold and 
Will fee—we will bribe it need be

44Alas!” says the watchman, 
ledge is a just Judge, who ta I 
bribes, and upon His sen ter 
depends.”

44Wùat will avail usT Will clev 
We are plausible; we cau talk w 
reason acutely, so acutely that 
persuade ourselves that bad ii 
when we wish it ” We will b« 
the Judge with our subtleties, i 
will explain things away.”

' Alas, ala#!'’ say# the watchraai 
is an All wise Judge, and His ev 
traies ihe depths ot the aouL rJ 
no deceiving Him,”

“Will birth save us, think you, 
nel f We are respectable; we ai 
born—indeed we have a long 
ancestors.”

“God,” says the watchman, 4,ii 
spector of persons.”

“Will anything avail usf W 
thing give us a right to inher 
beautiful land ?”

41A well spent life and happy < 
says the sentinel, “will wm fr< 
sweet and merciful Judge a fa 
sentence and a blissful eternity.”

A well-spent life ! Oh, dear br 
how many of us are spending oi 
well t How many of us live as w< 
die? Few, I tear, 
now say, “Come, Lord Jesus.” 
would have much to amend; som< 
be at the very beginning of i 
life; and more than one, I am 
would not even have begun 
for eternity. “The cares of th 
engross us. It is a sad confessi 
we must make it, for it is but to 
We love the things about us 
fondly, even when we know in ou 
we must soon leave them. We 1< 
selves inordinately. We pamf 
bodies and indulge their every 
Yet, surely the body does not mi 
the whole man. Why, then, she 
be the slaves of our bodies ? Ii 
these least parts of us that we « 
delve and die, neglecting meanwj 
unhappy souls. Unreasonable 
know it is, still we submit to a 
slavery. Is it not time to bre 
bonds ? Is it not lime to prepare 
the coming of Christ our Ju 
strive that we “may be accounted 
to escape all these things that 
come, and to stand before the 
Mae ?”

but few con

PREPARATION FOR DEA1

The practice of preparation for 
excellent. It is unhappily too con 
fiod people engaged in every wor 
tbis one of moit importance. It 
he too often said that the capita] 
all is death. Well placed, it is th 
Mappinere; placed in folly it is th< 
uing of misery, and misery the tru 
is proper then to make all one’s 
sensible task m the work of death 
is the practice of common pruden 
all sffaire touching temporal reeu 
earefully we rehearse every per ft 
an which we place great successei 
what success can compare with th 
wisely perfected death t It ia g 
the result of thoughtlessness to fii 
selves out of true life in the act u 
Let our readers, then, bear in mit 
•«^gestions.

When you lie down at night < 
year spirits as if you were not 
till the heavens be no more; an 
you awake in the morning, comic 
new day as your last, and liv 
Truly that day cometh of wh 
will never see the night, but * 
your mornings or nights will be et 
know not. Let the mantle of 
enjoyment hang loosely about y 
it may be easily dropped whe 
eomee to carry you into anothei 
When the corn is forsaking the gi 
is ready for the sickle; when 
ripe tt falls off the tree easily. Sc 
Obristlsn’e heart ie truly weaned I 
world he is prepared for death, an 
he the more easy for him. A h 
engaged from the world ia a heave 
and thi-n we are ready for heavi 
war heart Is there before ue—

escco

The Monthly Drawinge 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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